
J.G.LYNOH'S
Real Estate Column

Alexander county lands, 'iro lnt.,
change for St. liOiils property.

KOll SALE.
The south hull of the "Pilot" house at
hnrjraln.

FOU KENT.
(jkm1 two Mory hrlck store room on

I uiiiinereial avenue ltween Eleventh
and Twelfth.

First floor of brick dwelling corner
N'inetet tilh And Poplar street.

Saloon and fixtures, southwest eorn-s- r

Eighteenth street and Commercial
tvenue, at a tinrjr:tin,

Cottage on Twelfth street, w-- t of
ininercl:tl avenue, $10.

Dwelling house on ro street, wes
of Washington avenue.

Two husiriess houses on Levee street,
uliove Eighth, $20 each.

A good cottage on Twenty-Nint- h

treet, near Commercial avenue.
Store room on Commercial uvi-nui-

,

lext to Waverly hotel, $10.
Cottage of 4 rooms on Twenty-thir- d

treet, and Ilolbrook avenue $0. (iood
yard and cistern.

Store-roo- m corner Twentieth and
Poplar streets, $12 80.

Storo room adjoining ubove, .

Up ftairs of oue on Commercial av-

enue, near 19th street. Suitable for
tjusiness and levelling, $3.

Tenements numbered ft and f,
Winter's How, 6 rooms each for f 10

t month. Will Ikj put In ilr.it-cla-- H

order.
Orphan Asylum building and premi-

ses. Kent low, to a good ten tut.
Ktor-room- , corner Twentieth and

Washington avenue, $12 a month.
Uoouis In various parts of the city.

FOK LEASE Oil SALE.
Lands, In tracts to suit, near Cairo.

tf.S-1- 8

Parish School Notice.
The next term of the J'urUh School

will begin Monday, September 4th, and
continue In sesion sixteen weeks. Terms,
Kiht Dollars tor the ses.ion, or tifty
ents per week jm.way is

ativaNCK. There will lie no extra charges
for any study except for the study of
limbic. For instruction In vocal and in-

strumental music, the valuable services of
Mrs. d. W. Henderson have been secured.

The success of the school has been such
that the Hector deems it bed to state,
that only a limited number of pupils r an
be accommodated. He will receive thoe
who apply first for admission. He prom-
ises to all thorough instruction in the
common English studies, in the higher
mathematics, the natural sciences, and
also In Latin and Greek.

Charles A. Cii.ni.nT,
-- 10d-lm Hector.

l.rftlhcr nart finding fer 4SmIi. 4 tamp-
er limit etrr Be I ore fteld in nlr
I Will from tli'u date wll lea t tier and

findings eLeaper than ever before ofV. rcd
in Cairo.
ItKt Cincinnati oak sle... lOets. lb
Howard's best slaughter

leather illtoli "
All other leather and tindings in pro

portion. No. !s) Commercial avenue, be-

tween Filth and Sixth streets, Cairo, Illi-

nois. Hoots and shoes made up in the
latest styles, and of the best material and
good workmanship. Hoots and shoes at
reduced prices. And only the the bet
St. IOiiis cutom-mad- c nnd my own
make of boots and ahoeg will bo sold.

r. Kcit.
JiieiMirnl ! VVorkit.

OiUce corner Fight street and Com-

mercial avenue, In Ueiscrs building.
Silks, Wool, half Wool Shawls, etc.,
cleaned and dyed to any shade or eolnr.
fientlemen's clothing dyed, cleaned, re-

paired and put In thorough order. Satis
faction guaranteed.

F. SmiciiH & Co.

4o lo Ibe 31ountiiliiM of Colorado
by the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe
1'ailroad, the new and popular line from
Atchison and Kansas City via the lxauli-fu- l

Arkansas Valley, to l'ueblo, Colora-

do Springs, Del Norte, Trinidad. Santa
Fe and all points in olorado. New
Mexico and Arizona. Special round
trip tickets to Denver, only $50, allowing
stop-o- fl privileges both ways on the
main line, and at Colorado Springs,
Manitou and Pike's Teak. Low emi-

grant rates to the San Juan mines.
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars between

the Missouri Uiver and Kocky Moun-

tains, without change. Close connec-
tions made at Pueblo with trains for
Denver and Northern Colorado.

For maps, lime tables and the San
Juan Guide," address,

T. J. Axdkksox,
lien. I'uss. Ayl.,

Tori:h-i- , Kax.

llMrrlHbnraT loal.
We will deliver our best lump coal ou-- C.

nnd V. It. II. track lu Cairo at $30 per
car load of

T KI.VK tons.
This coal has xo ai'i'Kitiou lor grates

and household uses generally.
Address all orders lor coal to

Jamks A. Viai.l & Co.,
ilarrifburg. Ills.

Cord Wood.
wood:

Single cord 3 50

Five sord lots !J 23

COAL 1AUAI1SK AND 1110 MtUUV :

Single ton $3 50

Three 3

Five " 3 00

Orders for stove wood will be promptly
filled. A choice lot of kindling on hand

by C. V( WllKEI.1.11 1& Co.

Aug

This popular saloon, corner Fourteenth
street and Washington avenue, hi open to
the public. The bar Is supplied with
pur wines, choice liquors and the finest
brands of cigars.

Jos. Komkkeb, Prop''.

rOR SITKntFP.
We are authorized to announce JollN It,

UmHIS.min asacaiiilidaefor Sheriff or Alex-
ander county, at the coming county election.

We are authorized toannntin-- e that It. A.
Uan indenilent Itepubliuan ranili-du- le

lor hheru?, at Ute ensuing county election.

We are authorised to announce I'KTEK S Al'l',
ft an Indeinndenl oawlMate fur Sheriff of Al-

exander county, at the euaning county election.
8TATM ATTOHNKV.

I inmn Hi i.ttTiw: I'lowe announce that I

m a candidate for the ollire of Mute Attnri.ey
lor Alexuuder county at the Noveinlier elec-lio- d.

m. C. Mi Lhl .

HVII".M or AnVKKI IKISU.

t7All bills for advertisinK, are due and ciy- -

able 15 iUVAKI I
1 ratifticnt advertising will tie Inwrted at tli

rate of II "0 per square for the first insertion
anl 5" wntg for ew'li subheiieiit one A libxral
duwuint will be mude on sluudiiiK mid diHjd
advertisemcntM

For Funeral notice $1 00 Notice ol
mftiiiir of societies or wen t orders ' rents for
each Inwi tlon

Church, Society, Festival and Supoer notice
wilt only be inserted as advertisement

'o advertisement will be rereiveil at leas than
So cents, and no ailvrrtiseinent will tie inserted
fr lfsthan three dollars per month

f - a Local Buaineaa Notices, of
tfiZ ,. ten lines or more, Inserted

in the Bulletin as follows :

Commence Counting at ten Lines.
One Insertion per line Cents
Two Insertions per line 7 Cents
Three Insertions per line 10 Cents
Six Insertions per line 16 Cents
Two weeks per line 25 Cents
One month per line ......35 Cents

No Reduction will be made in above
Prices.

SECRET SOC1ETIE3

T!r ACAI-O- NO. M.
'

KniKnti" of I'ythiaa, meet every Kri- -
, ji 'Liy iiiitnt at liil-.a- l txen, id wi- -

t.liunillc.r ComiimU'lt r.

AI.KXAMlKK I.OIIGE, SO Si4.
ltidrin'lrnt irttT or t,

mM every Thnrlay nitrlit
at iHlf-ii- iwven. in their Imll on

, Mini, rct.tl avenue, beiwnen Sixth and rVvpnth
'r-t- ti N. A. Dkwkk, N u

"1VIKii KXt.AMI'MK.VT, I. O. O.F., meets
t in .l,!-- r elio-- ' Hall on the Unit and third
iic.dtt in wiry month, at half-p-a I neven

A. 4.oMi!i, C r
tJAIISHI OIK.K. XO.2ff.AK. AA. M.

II. .Id reinilar c.imiriunicAtions in M- -
emir Hull, corner I ornnii rciul avenue9 vn l hiMu mnrt, on Uie wvond and

oi.r.h Momlav ul au'b month.

SUNDAY. AUG C ST 27. lTC.

CITY NEWS.
I.opnl Hrallifr Keport.

Caimo. 111., Aii. J"., ItfTO.

iiua. liAK. ln. Hud. i Ykl. Weat.j.
7 a in. I XK , I it. Wr.
11 ' .pi.t" Tii i V. 5 I tio
t p.tll .11.1 m ' K I ti I do

I .in va ti y. I o (.loiiily
.J AME-- ! WATSON,

eriunt, Sifc'iml .Servli. V. !. A.

I.ornl PnrasrMin.
Mrs. Williams and daughter. Miss Ida

Williams of Jonesboro, are in the city.

Go to It. .loues, fashionable boot aud
shoe maker, Alhcncum building, for the
Ontennial boot. ivlll-G- t

Alderman Thomas Halliday and family
will return to their home in this city
sometime during the present week.

(io to 11. Jones, fashionable boot and
shoe maker, Atiieneum building, lor the
Centennial boot.

Yesterday was also taken up in tlio
county eourt by the examining and com-

paring ot records. Judge Jtross ad-

journed Citirt last evening.

The business room, CI Ohio levee
lately occupied by I. Farnbaker, is va-

cant and for rent. For particulars apply
to Kobert Smyth, 72 Ohio levee. tf

Our friend John Clancy, is tilling the
sidewalk on Twelfth street, adjoining his
lot, to a level with the street. He will,
we are told, lay a stone tldewalk there.

Mr. C. K. Woodward, Mrs. Wood-
ward and Miss Tetinic Woodward, who
have been at Lock port, New York, and
doing the Centennial, returned yesterday
afternoon.

Mr. Mc.lcr, formerly superintendent
of the Cairo liox and Ilasket company's
factory In this city, we are told, has
given up the Idea of starting a factor' in
Mound City, but will souu open one in
'obden.

A particular friend ot Deputy Siicrifl
John Cain, a lew days ago presented him
with a lino balddicaded Cain. It weighs
about twelve pounds, and John prizes it
very highly. He calls in all the neigh-
bors to look at it.

There will.be the usual services at the
Church of the liedeetner, Fourteenth
street between Washington avenue and
Walnut street, this morning and evening,
conducted by the llev, Charles A. Gil
bert. All are invited t attend. Sunday
school at nine o'clock.

John Maloue was arrested for being in-

toxicated, and arraigned before Judge
Bird yesterday. He was lined two dol-

lars aud costs, which he paid, aud was
allowed to go his way with the blessings
of the judge aud policeman to whom the
sight ot money now-a-da- is rare.

Just received at Paul H. Schuh's the
following celebrated brands of Seidell-berg- 's

Key West cigars :

Londres hleo,
I.ondreedo Corte,

Zcrlinas,
Elegantes,

Comietas,
Opera Houll'e. it

Being of a very tender and loving na-

ture, we yesterday covered ono of the
lit llktin cows with our horse blanket
that she might be spared the ravages ot
the Hies. Hut he critter, failing to ap-

preciate our regard tor her, walked oil
with the blanket and failed to bring It
back. It is a white and blue checked
one, and the finder, if he U not of the

bplnlon that he has a br tfrr right to It
than we, will coulee 1 favor on w by

It to Ilils1 ofllce. f '- -,

Captain llcesjDugan.w ho his returned
to this city, wo are told, I thinking of

giving a moonlight excursion on the old
favorite Kekert, sometime during this
week. The Kckcrt Is the best boat on
the river for the dancing fraternity) ami
we predict the excursion a success, if

Captain Dngan should conclud" to
give it.

T. T. Dean, Cao In lloek', h'y.; K. P,
llBrgls,Caftlet8burg, Ky.i B. W. .fonesi
Du 'itoln; James Jlarde, New York;
(icorge Johnson, Scott, Mo.; George
Duesnafi, Pittsburg; S. P. Tliolson, Ful-

ton, Ky.; S. F. Vincent, New Orleans;
W. C, Martury, Victoria,' Texas Henry
Boon, Dexter. Mo; M. II. Stalleup,
Sikrston. Mo., were among the arrivals
at the Planters' yesterday.

Among tlifinrrivaU at the St. Charlc
were Thos. McDonnell, St. Joe, Mo.; A.
P. Perkins, New Orleans; John O. An-

derson. Philadelphia; Win. D. McManis,
St. Louis; C. M. Milford, New Oilcans;
O. C. Thruek. Miss.; D. D. Davidson,
St. Louis ; C. V, Bridges, Lebanon ; Mrs.
A. McKin Dubois, Car linville; K. W.
Wal.di.do; James Morris and ltudolph
Scheldt, St. Louis ; D. A.Lchols, Fort
Jeflerson; It. II. Wisdom, Padiicah ; W.
D. Carlyle, Chicago; MissSarub Hunter,
Jackson, Tenn.; Mrs. L. Bird, A.

Bird's Point; M. McFarland,
L'tica, New Y ork.

The ladies of the Library Association
contemplate giving a novel and unusu-
ally interesting entertainment, tor the
bcuelit of the Cairo on next Fri-
day tiiglit. The aO'air will take place at
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Thrupp, corner of Seventh street and
Washington avenue. It will be a moon-
light fete, concert and sociable. A good
band of music will be present, and a
dance in the large and beautiful yard
will be given for the pleasure of the
younger portion ot the community.

ot the finest kind will be
served, and throughout the event will
be a grand, pleasant and enjoyable ailair.
Full particulars will be given hereafter.

Jake Bradley's barbecue was not as
largely attended as was expected. It
however turned out a success, which is
probably owing to the absence of Crazy
Horse, alias

who. it is generally d,

did not relish the Idea of coming
in contact with our rising young friend,
McGee, which caused him to show the
white feat tier. MeGee, however, had
come prepared to speak, and spoke. His
speech, as was also that ot George Hen-dric- k,

who was called upon by the
crowd, was exceedingly creditable. John
Gladuey, Professor Britton aud Jim Or-

ange, the latter somewhat "how come
you so," also made speeches.

The Mound City AnjM-Juv.nx- says:
"G. W. Harbinson, who has been for a
considerable period in charge ot the
National cemetery ut this place, received
a few days since his discharge, on the
plea that there was an excess of one
superintendent of cemeteries. Mr. II. is
an old soldier and bears the scars ol
wounds made by seven bullets that
perforated his body. He was the most
efllcient superintendent ever stationed at
the Mound City cemetery, and the ex-

cuse for his removal is rather thin"
to those who know him. But this ad-

ministration loves the old soldier; ob,
yes! Harbinson is to be succeeded by
Mr Fitzpatrick, from the Santa Fe, New
Mexico, National Cemetery,"'

There is war among the boot-black- s.

The little advertisement of Wade Hamil-
ton, the St. Charles Kbony, has aroused
the "ire" of Dan Jefferson, who does the
shining in Ld. Braxton's barber rooms,
at the Planters' House. Dan is fresh
from Kentucky, and don't propose to
stand back lor any Illinois nigger. "Wade
ain't got de right swing in de elbow, and
dcrfore can't be classed wid fust-cla- ss

gcinmeu in de art," Dan says, "and if de
gem men ot dis loealous vicinity will call
at my oilicc, I'll demonstrat conclusively
do trule ob de statement hereby made
and swore to by me, Dan Jefferson, de
shiner ob de state ob Illinois, tor
money,"

John Kretinger, a barber, was up be-

fore Judge Bross yesterday on com-

plaint ol Johnny Feith, who charged
the prisoner with assaulting and striking
him. Kretzinger plead guilty to the
charge and was lined live dollars and
costs. This trouble occurred on Friday
morning, and yesterday morning Kret-
zinger met youug Feith on the street,
when ho insulted hhu in a shameful
manner, nud another complaint was
made against hnu, charging him with
using profane and threatening language,
calculated to provoke a breach of the
peace, for which he was lined ten dollars
and costs which ho paid. Kretzinger is
the young man who was so seriously
stabbed at a picnic in Kentucky some
time ago.

The issue of the Cairo Uazette, which
came out thu morning, nr tq be the last.
Mr. Harrell, its editor, being ot the opin-

ion that the palmy days for newspaper
men iu this becliou have passed away,
never to come again. The death of the
Gazette, causes much regret among
the newspaper fraternity here abouts. In
speaking of Mr. Hai red and his paper,
the Anna I'nion says :

"We exceedingly regret that the Cairo
Gazette, which has stood the tluancial
racket some six years, contemplates sus-
pension. For years, the Gazette was pros-
perous, but like other important bul
lies interest of Cairo, printing has
ceased to bo prolltable there, and hence
the suspension. Mr. Harrell is oue of the
old stagers that Southern Illinois - cannot
afford to lose, and we trust the suspen-
sion of his paper will not be perma-
nent."

The Anna Union, after copying the ar.
tide lately published in the Cairo Sun in
reg4r4 to thin iif)iwalo Irl Jama s

of this city, as mail clerk on the
Cairo aud Vinceunes railroad, the cause

ol wnlch still remains a' mystery, com
menu as follows: "The people bare a
right td .know why faithful clerks are
dismissed tni who dloiic them. It
either T.ogan, Oglcshy or Haum had A

finger In such business then they de
serve the contempt of their constituents.
Oglesby could have no possible Interest
In so small a transaction, besides he is
not that kind of a goat. Logan may
hare done it as a means of securingSt.
Clair county Influence, in the legislature
this winter. Perhaps "the church' np
there, was about to weaken on brother
John." t ; j I ; . ? .."

Ten dollars per day and expenses to
live, active agents. Steady employment.
Address with stamp.

ChaS. S. Pelav, Cairo, III.

wlm

The ladies of the Library Association
will give a moonlight fete at the resi
dence of Mr.Chas.Thrnpp.corner Seventh
street and Washington avenue on Fri-

day, September l. Admittance 10 cents.
Jce cream and cake 15 cents.

Arrangements have been made for the
bent lit of those who wi-- h to " trip the
light fantastic toe" at 5(1 cents a couple.
The grounds will lie beautifully decora
ted and illuminated, and provision made
for those who wish to enloy a quiet game
of croquet.

It Is the Intention ot the ladies to open
the library in a very short time. Kvery
effort will be put forth to render the en-

tertainment pleasant to all, and we hope
the public will show their appreciation
of our endeavors by being present on
this occasion. M

Mr. Editor : In your issue of the
2'ith, I sec what purports to be a correct
copy of contracts which our female teach
ers must sign before they will be em
ployed. It docs s?eni to me the most
despotic contract ever heard of, and in
direct violation of the law. Ivtt us sec
what this agreement means : " And I
further agree that I will resign my posi-

tion and withdraw from said schools
whenever requested to do so, by said
Board of Education, or the superintend
ent of said schools, and will ask tor no
reason why such request was made, nor
will 1 blame or censure any one connec
ted with the management of said schools
on account of it ; nor claim compensa-
tion from the date of resignation." Does
It not mean that no teacher under the
superintendent shall ever question his
acts, and shall be removed by him with
out even appealing to the Board of Di
rectors 1 The school law, section
43, says teachers miy be dismissed
for incompetency, cruelty, negligence,
immorality or other sufficient cause. Now
who shall remove the teachers under the
law. Not the superintendent in any case.
It'tnust be done by the Board of Educa-

tion, and for sufficient cause. Shall the
teacher have no right to know what
that cause is. Shame on such baseness.
I want no teacher to instruct a child of
mine who will sign such a contract, for
she must by doing so lose all indepen
dence, and when that Is lost all Is gone
which Is worth anything. Mr. Editor, I
sign my name in full so as to save the
necessity of hunting up this manuscript
aud comparing it with all the writing
which can be picked up around town to
ascertain the author. A . omixgs.

Cairo, Aug. 20, 1870.

Died.
In this city on Thursday, August 24th

1S7C, at 3 o'clock p. m., George C. Crof-to- n,

aged 23 years.
The deceased was for more than live

years an employe of the Bi li.ktix press
room, and was well liked by his employ
ers and fellow workmen. In Mav last he
took a severe cold, and though the best
medical skill In the city was procured In

lus case, nothing could be done
for him. He gradually grew worse,
and in a short time his
physician pronounced him a vic-

tim of that dread disease, quick
consumption. Six weeks ago he took to
his bed, from which he never again
got up.

The funeral will take place this after-
noon. Services at the atholic church,
corner of Ninth street and Washington
avenue, at 2:30 o'clock. A special train
will leave the foot of Eighth street at 3

o'clock. The friends and acquaintances
ot the deceased and the family are in-

vited to attend. The remains will be in-

terred at Villa Kidge.

IiilHikl t'ouuty Items.
The following Pulaski county items

are taken from the Argus-Journ- al of Sat-

urday :

Wet At e, Entekpkise. Capt. W. A.
Hi 'dit is building a flouring mill ot large
capacity at Wetaug. He also is strain till-
ing up his store with a Jure stock of
tnercmtnuise. minna tlx, times will
ehangu for the better soon aud is acting
accorJingly.

Institute and Examination. The
Teachers' Institute was in session at Cal-
edonia until Wednesday, wtien the pub-
lic examination of teachers for certifi-
cates was to have commenced, ending
last night. The attendance of teachers
and spectators at the Institute was large.
The applicants for teachers' certitlcates
numbered about thirty.

Headquarters. The Tilden and Hen-
dricks club of this city has obtained head-
quarters in Hunt's building, over Thomas
Browuer's grocery store. A meeting was
held last Saturday night, at which tho
committee on constitution and by-la-

reported, anu u was resoiveu to noia
meetings every Saturday night.

Radical Meeting at Grand Chain.
The Itcpubllcatis had a meetiug at Grand
Chain on Wednesday last. A large
crowd of colored people was iu attend-
ance, but the whites were tew and
mostly Democrats drawn thither by

Morris, lUdical candidate tor
the legislature, and Anderson ot this city
were the speakers. The Hpcochis were
largely composed of most disgusting pro
tauity aud barelaced lying, Morris evi-
dently had studied well Morton's bloody-shi- rt

speech, as his was a mere rehash ol
that.

A Marine Accident. Capt. Y, L.
Ilaiubletou and J. B. Crandall, Esq., met
with an accident coming from Cairo in a
covered buggy last Saturday night. Tho
horse ran away wiih them, pitched them
out, broke the buggy too tine to admit of
ita being reuairud nad bruited - their
pur sous slightly.' Hambteton bung to
the borse, however, and at a late uour
the animal might have been seen enter

It baa tuiul viJ.

Ingtown with two sorrowful looklno- -

persons astride on his back. Hambleton
was singing In plaintive tone, "don't talk
about sorrowing here below," etc., and
the representative ot the legal profession
declare that no precedent ot such a case
could be found In the books.

A Friendly Word. The colored
voters will do well to receive the haran-
gues of the Radical stumpers with a vast
deal of allowance; and it they consult
their own true Interests, they will com-
mence rcncctiiiir seriously soon unon the
advisability of joining tho ranks of the
Tilden and Hendricks hosts. What they
wan now is netter times, inoro work,
better wages and more bread and but-
ter, and these are what the success of
Tilden and Hendricks will give them.

M TV lt for III Boa "
Stock of ready-mad- e clothing and gent's
furnishing goods now on the way trom
the east lor A. Marx, wholesale and re-

tail clothing merchant on Ohio levee. 3t

lirnad Parlllr llnirl.
Our old friend, John B. Drake, makes

a timely announcement to our readers of
his anticipation of the shrinkage of values
and the reduction of prices to suit the
times, as appears to-da- y In our advertis-
ing columns. Every one will have the
opportunity of securing quarters in the
splendid and well-appoint- building in
advance, by telegraphing at thexcnse
of the hotel and stating the price ot the
rooms wanted.

Katrny.
One small, black cow, very fat, weighs

about 750 pounds; half of left horn off.
Owner, T. Cole, C. &. V. 11. It. Depot.

Cairo, August 25; 187C. 3t.

Nnlenmen Wanted.
Two good salesmen wanted. Apply

at Bulletin olllce.

A Untnit Opening
Of all the latest styles for tall wear of
ready-mad- e clothing, cravats, ties, the
new styles of hats and caps, and lu tact
the latest ot everything, will take place
at A. Marx, Ohio Levee, in a few days.

25-3- L

What Will Yn d Abaat It?
Wait, of course, and buy clothtng,

shirts, hats, hosiery, ties, suspenders,
underwear and everything needful of A.
Marx, Ohio Levee. His stock is always
full and fasluonable. 2.V3t

J. GEORGE STEIMIOVSK

on Eighth street, two doors from Alex-

ander County Bank, Is the place to get a
tashionable hair cut or a smooth shave
or anything else In the barber line. La-

dies' and childrens' hair cut or dressed,

cither at the shop or their homes.

In Xew Yttrk
Now laying in one of the largest and
most complete lines of ready-mad- e cloth-

ing of the latest styles. Hats tor the fall
and winter, gents furnishing goods, etc,;
etc. 25--3t A. Marx.

RIVER NEWS.

AH DSFARTTONT, ItirtH REPOT,
Auk. isTti i

ctatios. ' - ww witn. chaxob.
rr. is. ft. is.

Cairo It! 3 X !
PilUburR 1 6 o
Cincinnati s II I I

LouiHVille t s 1

Nauhville XI 1

St. Louii 11 7 4

Kvtnaville (i --0
Meinlu 1 3 2
Vickuburn .. l - 2
New Orleans t i

Below liiKh wutcr of 174 .

JAMKS WATSON,
Sergeant, Signal service. V. 8. A.

Port IJet.
AKRIVED.

Steamer James Fisk, Faducah.
" Leopard and barges, St. Louis.

Jno. B. Maude, St. Louis.
Idlewild, Evansville.

" Hickory, St. Louis.
" Audy Baum, Cincinnati.

Steamer James Fisk, Paducah.
" Leopard and tow, New Orleans
" Jno. B. Maude, Vicksburg.

Idlewild, Evansville.
" Hickory, Tennessee Uiver,
" Andy Baum, Memphis.
The Hickory passed up for the Ten-

nessee.
The Leopard and barges added

about 350 tons here for New Orleans, and
also the barge of tobacco loaded at Pa-

ducah.
The Fisk had a fair trip from Padu-

cah, and brought the Leopard's barge
ol tobacco which was taken by the latter
boat on her departure yesterday.

The John B. Maude passed down
Friday nljjht. su,e made light additions
here.

The Andy Baum came down with
only about ten feet of her chimneys lelt.
having been struck by a heavy wind near
Louisville on Thursday night, which
robbed her of them. She got a little
freight here aud went on to Memphis.

PRICES SEDUCED.

The Grand Pacific Hotel,

oiiioago.
One of the Safest and Most Fleas-an-t

Hotels in America.

Itavina all the different Safeguards Against
Kire, makea it practically lire proot. lis

underbuilt) extensive improvement
laricu amount of new furniture added, waking
it oue. ol Ihe most elegantly furnished hotel iu
the eouuu-- and the enure building redeco-
rated, lu a style, that for beauty of design,

anything of Ibe kind lu the world
i ha ventilation of the botel n perfect, havliijj

every luudera improvement.

Cost of Hotel, $1,500,000.
Colt of Furniture, $400,000.

Occupies tmlire Mqamre. katt latestrrata( ml l.O&V fr.
Number of roomi, 6tKi suits of rooms, with

baths connecting. 2s aixe of imrlors, lotix S)

leet; aisa of graud dinuing-roo- laoxOS
ol ladies' promenade, lx:t"j size of O'Vce,

! ' ....."'Price of rooms, with board, a3.no. J.Ao, t.0H,
Sl.isJ aud fp.uu per lay. acooid- -

tog to locatioa.
The table and servloe ansurpassed, being lua

saiue to
A MEDCCTIOH will be made from the

ave prices to parties remaining a Wkl-.- or
sore, and those desiriag to visit the k.(Mes

tie' during tmm luoetn el Sapteanksr.
ly-Hava-xt s.a be steurwi. stating pr0" at

sajave, by TeMsgranh, at our t

iokl B. DSiXf COT, rraprtstort.'

npt:rf ai. JOTirrn.
4 Oe-m-

For
Fifty rents, nt Winter's Gallery.

R. JOXTZS.
Th Old &Uabl

Boot and Shoe Maker,
Has his establishment In the

ATIIENEUM BUILDING.

Where ean be found on extra fine stok
of Rood in liW line,

ttive Jones a call.

Aaalicnre'a Sollrtv
Southern I'istrirt of lUinol. SH. At Cairo the

I' lli ilay of August, a. I). I"!'..
The underxigned herUy pves notice of

ii a Hnpoiniineui as nsMgnee of WaNon n
Rockwell, late of aim. in the County of
Alevatnler ami Male otlllmoi-- . within nalil
ilitriet, who lias been nd.iudgcil liunkrupt
Upon his own petition bv the ilMrict eourt
oi fiiiu ni-ir- Ur.OKUr; I I'll Ml,

Aug 17d:iw Assignee.

Ontrnnlal Eeurainnll.
Mill, of course, wi-.l- i to see sll the slsrlits
comfortably and cheaply. To this end the
CANADA SOI THKRN R'Y COMPANY
bas, through its connections In the Wes
and Northwest, placed on sale a larare
number ofTot'HisTs' KxcnicioN Tickets

t jrreatiy reduced rates, by which pnsseu
gers cn not only visit the Centennial Ex
hibition at Philadelphia, but can, in aildit
ion, vli.it the principal eastern cities, wit ban
opportunity of Mopping at any of the ifrest
number of famous reiorts In New York
and Pennsylvania. The CANADA SOU f X

Is the only line from the west running
directly to Niagara Kails, giving passen
gers, from the train, a wonderful panoramic
view of the MIGHTY CAT Alt ACT.
HOUSE-SHO- E FALL, the OH EAT
HAI'IDS, and landing them directly at the
rails. The track of tho CANADA JSOU11I-ER- N

I an airline, laid with steel rails o
the heaviest pattern ; there are no curves
or grades; wood Is used for fuel ; Coaches
are furnished with the Wlnehell Patent
Vcntilstor, ensuring ptcfect frsedom from
dust. With its complete system of maguif-cen- t

PARLOR SLEEPING AM) DRAW
ING KOOM CARS from CHICAGO
DETROIT AND TOLEDO, and It adinir- -

able connections at NIAGARA FALLS
AND BUFFALO with the NEW YORK

CENTRAL AND ERIE RAILWAYS, the
Canada Southern Is fast becoming the
FAVORITE LINE TO THE EAST. Tickets
via tbis popular line can be procured at al
otlices of connecting lines, or at the com
pany'sown ofticcs.

Any information cm be obtained by ad
dressing FRANK E. SNOW,

Gen'l Pass, and Ticket Atf't. Detroit.
E. F. liiuikel'a Bitter Wine or Iron
has never been known to fall in tho cure of
weakness, attended with symptoms; indis-
position to exertion. Inns of memory, illltl-cnl- ty

of breathing, general weakness, horror
of disease, weak, nerv ous trembling, dread-
ful horror of death, night sweats, cold feet.
weakness, dimness of vision, languor, uni
versal lasnltude ot the muscular system.
enormous appetite with dyspeptic symp
toms, not nanus, lissome oi me oojy, dry-ne- ss

of the skin, pallid eountenan-- and
eruptions on the face, purity lug the blood,
pain in the ba. k, heaviness ot the eyelids.
frequent black spots fljitiir before tbe eves
with temporary eutnsion and loss of sight,
want ot attention, etc. These symptoms
all arise from a weakness, aud to remedy
that, use E. F. Kuukel'a Jtitter Wine of
Iron, ft never fails. Thousands are now
enjoying health who have used it. Take
ouly L. F. Kunkel s.

Beware of counterfeits and base iniita
lions. As Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron is
so well known all over the country, drug-L'ist- s

themselves make an imitation and In
to sell it off to their customers, when they
call for Kunkel'n Iiitter Wine of Iron,

Kunkei's Bitter Wine of Iron is put up
only iu $1 bottles, and has a yellow wrapper
nicely put on me ouisiae wuu me pro
prtctor's photOL'ranh on tb wrapper of
vni'h hot tie. Alwava look for lh nluiln.
pupa on me outside, anu you will always
oe sure iu get iuu Kcuuinv. odd uunur pel
bottle, or six for 5. bold by druggists and
dealers evervwhern

ALL WORMS REMOVED ALIVE.
E. F. Kunkt-I'- s Worm Syrup never fall

to destroy J in heat and Mouiacn Worms
Dr. Kunkel, the only succeulul physician
wuo removes tape worm in two hours
alive, with nead, and no fee until removed,
Common aenss teacnes that 11 tape Worm
be removed, all other worms can l readily
destroyed. Seud tor circulur to Dr. Kun-
kel. Nil. :'J North Niuili street, Philadel
phia, Pa., or call ou your druggist and ask
for a bottle of Kunkei's Worm Syrup.
Price, r 1.00. It never tails.

How To Xske Honey.
We will state that the surest, best and

speediest way to multiply and increase"
is to call t No. 12 Wall Mreet, ew Yoik,
and consult with Alex Frothinhaui Si Co.

These gentlemen, who have long been
Identified with the history and anairs of
Wall street, are unusually skilled in mone
tary aOairs, and in everything appertaining
to speculation, are unexcelled for ability
and proticiency. It may also be said that
or the many lirokers in that city they are
not only tbe most popular, but also the
most successful, best patronized, and most
widely known in or near the vlciulty of
wail street.

Anion the customers ot the bouse of
Alex t rotbinirham fc Co., are some o our
leading and representative citizens, who
are mainly Indebted to the labors of this
nrm lor niiicu ol toe wealth tuey now enjoy,

liuriii the 1ju and successful exper-
ience ot Messrs. Alex. Frotbingham & Co..
iu this city they Lave earned for theiuseh es
an enviable reputation lor honesty, inter
rity and faith, and enjoy a business utmost
colossal In its proportions. In fact, the
amount of business done by this house lu
the course or a year is something wonder
ful. aud olten forms the subiect of com
uient. It needs buta visit to their spacious
o incus in ail sireet to prove the truth ol
uie euove statement.

Uow tbey uisuaie to convert 10 to J0,
i'itl to tU), 4) into 80, and so ou, la a
secret which they alone can explain; but
that tbey succeed in doing so is a luct too
well knowu to admit of doubt. It you
weuld salely tid profitably invest your
uioucy, do not hesitate to favor this liriu
wttb your cash and confidence. That by so
iJoiut you will reap uu abuudant reward.
Ihe experience ot tbouauds of eur best
citizens attest. The necessity of taking
such a course in these times of tottering
banks and liusncial stringency must be sli-
psrent to the most iuditlereut aud careless
observer.

Messrs- - Alex. Frothingham & Co., are
prepared to invest money to any amount in
the best securities, aud in every transac-
tion iu which tbey may be engaged guar-ante- s

cut ire satisfaction to those who honor
them with their patronage.
t ITSend for their Explanatory Circular

ana weekly iteports, wuicn iney mull tree
to all who desire them. from .V Y. iltropoli. April 1H, 17.

Nebraska Ahead !

lite B. A M Bailroad Ca'a Land t Tbe Dee
Agricultural aud Block Country in Aiuerkal

COOOUKOSimOOOCUMTE
' Low prioea. tsiag Credit. Low Fares and
Freights Premiums for Improvements t n
Faee lo Land buyers. rt-- or lull partirulrrs,
apply lo lkM. lUB. Co , huiiai(U.a,iwa,

SherlfTa IUi.
nrtlrfitenf an tMiitlnn n j,. . . .

ih cte,k l thV cimilf n "Ti?."'
eonntjr, in th 8tatf llllnoia. In favor of Wll-lian- a

nhnrffer and apninut Kllwi Tronndal. I havalrrir.1 iiDon tlia fullnwlnir tamih .

?ts nomWrwl on (t),two (2), thnw :,)
four (4). live ( .). nix ). ari (7j and lKht;.all in blork nutnlicrart trn (1), in In ihml ad-
dition lu theritTof i airo.in the rounty of Air t.andrramlMlateof Illinois, ea th property of the....... .. .... .-- . u.t , men i Bimi, unrrai punur.
sale at the fnuth-we- at door of thetourt Hon mi
i in. rnj I,, v airo, in in foinj or Alexanderand Slate of Illtnois.on the llihday of Srptrnilier
lor C aih, to satisfy Hkl eiwnf ion.

ALEX. It. inVIN,
Sn"lir Alftander County, 111,

lair. Ills. . August iti.. lrt-i- . d

Rherlff's) Hal,
Ky Ylrtue of anexeentlnn to me tlirwtod br

the clerk of the cirruit ronrt of Alexander
county, in the 8tateof Illinois, in favor ol Kl- -
len uisn ami armnet rterniirii Smyth, I hare
levied upon (he following described property,
to-w-it:

I'ltsiiumliered twelve (V2) and thirteen (U) in
Mock nnmtWTed two (i); the undivided one-ha- lt

C,)of lot numbered eitbt (S) In blork nnm-Iwre- d

twenty-seve- n t J7)i the undivided nne-hn- lf

Pa) of loU numbered seventeen (17) and eigh-
teen (Is) in Mock numbered thirly (Hi), all in
Iherity ofCniro, county of Alexander and .""tate
of Illinois. Also lot numbered oeven (7) in
blork nuinlwred twenty-si- x H), lot numbered
thne ( t) in block numlsreil lorty-llv- e , 4.", ) , lot
numbered thirty-seve- n (7) in block nnmlsTed
f'.rtv-seve- n (7), lot nuniliered ten (in) in blotk
numbered eixbly-thre- e (Kit. The lease hold in-
terest in and to lot numbered eight (s) in blork
nomlwred elKhteen (IS), together with Ihe
buildings and iiiirorrmenta situated thereon,
all sal.i lat mentioned lota and blocks being cd

in the ttrst addition to the city of ( ano, in
the connty of Alexander and Stale of Illinois, as
the prwrtv of the said liernard Smyth, which
I shnll offer at public ale at ihe South-we- st door
of tbe Court House In the city Of Cairo, in ihe
county of Alexanderjand State ef 111 inoia, on tbe
l'ilh day of Peptcmlwr, A. T.,1S7, at the hour of
eleven ii'doek, a.m., tor Cash, to aatisfv said
execution. ALEX. II. 1RY1N,

Sheriffof Alexander County, 111

Cairn, Ills. , Aiuriiit i' lh. 17. d

HherllTa Stale.
Rr virtue of an execution to me directed

by the Clerk of the circuit Court of Alex- -

ander County, in the State of I'iinois, in
t:ivor of iiernaru Mcnanns ana sirainst
dames A. Fry, 1 have levied upon the

described propeity, in First Addit-
ion to the City of Cairn, in the County of
Alexander and Mate of Illinois, to-w- it :

Ail or the niilit. title and interest of said
James A. Fry in and to lot numbered thir-
teen (13) in block numbered forty-seve- n (47)
which 1 shall offer at pjhlfc sale at the
South-wes- t door of the Court House in the
City ot Cairo, in the County of Alexander
and Mate ot Illinois, on the lbth day ot Sep.
tember, A. I)., at the hour of eleven
o'clock, A. M., for cash, to satisfy said ex-
ecution. Alex. 11 Irvi.

Sheriff of Alexander County, Illinois.
Cairo. f.. Aneust ?rt. 1S7K. dtd

PAI5IT AHD Olfja.

Blake & Go.
(Successor to)

B. F. PARKER,
Dealers In

r?aints, Oils. Varnishes,

BXttTS
vVall Paper, Window Glass, Win-

dow Shades, &o.

Always on hand, the celebrated illuminating

AURORA Oils.

Bross' luUdlufc,
Corner ElTnth Street avnd Waahlnar

ton Arena

IWNIRAIKC'E.

iNSTOANOE.

ESTABLISHED 1858.

3 AFFORD, MORRIS .
AND CANDES

General

Insurance Agents

73 OHIO LEVEE.
City Xational Bank BaUdiag,

rhe Old at Eatabliahed Aaraney In Bout
arn Illinola, repreaeutlna: ovmr

165 OOO OOO

HTEAM BOATS).

Evansville, Cairo and Memphis

Steam Packet Co.,
-r-oR-

Faducah, 8hawneetwn( Evans-
ville, Louisville, Cincinnati

nd all way landings.

The elegant side-wbe- el aUauaftf .

ARKANSAS BELLE,
Waltkii K. I'knm INUTOIC..M.MM Mn-l- rr

CIIAKLKJ fII!llM.tOS Clerk
Will lesve t a'ro every WEDNESDAY at

o'clock u. in.

Ihe Bcvl sieaiuer

IDLEWILD,
Has HoWAao........... ...... ......lui-- r

to. Iuu a. Cieik

Leaves Cairo every SATt aUAT.

Each boat nuke close connections at Cairo
With arsl-cut- ss a learner for frt Louis, aleiu-lbisa- nl

New Orleans, aail at JCTansviile wilb
Ibe a.. AC. U. U. for allioiuuNorUaaU JUst.
and Willi tlie ilml Steajuers fobaU
IHiiuUoutiie l,tj onto, givum Uiroujrare- -
eeita wu liwiakut aud liawugers ta aii uwuita
tributary

r ut uxtswr inl'oruialiiiu apply to
tHiU. SILVklK. ffceWMjer Agct.

HAIX1U ATBKOS., 1 .
J, At. lHlLUf B. I

Orlo U. J. GHAMWkU.
uueriutendenl aaa Qsaerai freight Ageat,

1j--- 1. . . kvaaavklie Latiuiaa.

'Weekljr BaUlella,"

1.15 per yer, postage prepaid, to say addrese

1ST ASO CUaUTSST
rapw paNiabs4.ia & teinaia.


